Sunday Mornings
Sunday School Classes @ 9:00 -10:00 am (TBD )
Adult Sunday School
*Upstairs/Classic Sanctuary

-Ongoing

– Start Date TBD (March)

Join us on Sunday Morning for an in-depth study on the book of Mark.
Feel free to come anytime!
Led by Paul Prestrud

Adult Sunday School—God’s Prophetic Plan for the Future
*Downstairs next to the AWANA Office

-Ongoing

Are we living in the last days? The world is full of chaos and uncertainty.
What does the Bible say about this? Join us as we explore Bible prophesy,
studying Dr. David Reagan’s book “God’s Plan for the Ages”

Books provided

Led by George & Claudia Peters

Journey Youth—Sunday School
Youth Room—downstairs

-Ongoing
- Start Date TBD (March)
We are doing a series on the popular new show, ‘The Chosen’. The Chosen looks at the Life
of Christ through the eyes of the disciples and those around him. It shows how Jesus found
the disciples, and depicts some of the first Miracles done by Jesus. We watch part of the
episode together, and then have a time of discussion and prayer.
Led by PAIS

4 yrs.—2nd grade
Sunday School

3rd—6th grade
Sunday School

Led by Tina Eckoff

Led by Elishah & Alyssa Miles

Children will learn more
about God in a hands on,
meaningful way! (March )

* Basement Cubbies Room

A study about the truths of our identity in
Christ and how that affects how we live
our “every-day” lives. (March)

* Basement -1st Room on left

9:00 am – Church Unplugged
Meets in the “Classic Sanctuary” – a stripped down service with a few songs, readings and same message as 10:30am.

10:30 am – Celebration Service

Meets in the main Sanctuary – Enjoy our typical service format.
This service will also be LIVE on our YouTube channel: The Journey at First Baptist, Craig Colorado
Nursery—available for babies to 3 years old. Children potty-trained
3 years old—5th grade will be dismissed to Children’s Church during the service
**NURSERY, SUNDAY SCHOOL & CHILDREN’S SERVICES are tentatively scheduled to return in March.
Until then, look for the “Kid Packets” available for kids - ages 3 to 9.

Communion:

Communion is celebrated the 1 st Sunday of every month. If you are unable to attend worship due to illness or hospitalization and
wish to have communion brought to you, please contact the church office at 970.824.5926.

Giving:

The offering is for those who consider The Journey their home church. It is through your tithing and donations that we can continue
to minister to our body and community, proclaiming God's great message to others. Look for offering boxes at the back of the
sanctuary and in the foyer.

Sermon Availability:
If you miss a sermon, you can listen to the sermon on our website craigjc.org.
Also, visit our channel on YouTube and find us on Facebook: “ The Journey at First Baptist, Craig, Colorado”

During the week
One of our primary goals is to get folks involved in groups outside of Sunday morning that lend more to in-depth
study, growth, and fellowship. Please consider connecting with our body in some of these other opportunities.
Many growth groups are set to begin in February or are ongoing. If possible, please sign up prior.
You can sign up on your connection card or call the church office @ 970.824.5926.

Winter.2021 Growth Groups
Financial Peace University on Sundays

2:30 pm @ Journey -Classic Sanctuary -Begins February 21st
Learn how money doesn't have to be stressful: Plan For Your Future.
Build a Legacy. Dump Debt. Communicate in Marriage. Win With Money.

Led by Len and Cheryle Browning

A Survey of Church History—Part 3 on Mondays
6:30pm @ Journey -Classic Sanctuary -Starts January 25th

Walking through the history of Christ working in His church. This is the last part
of a 3-part series. Video by Dr. Robert Godfrey and group discussion.
Time period is from 1800 through today.
Led by Clint Jantz
*Study Guides available after sign-up

Afternoon Ladies Bible Study on Tuesdays

1:30 pm @ Journey -Classic Sanctuary

-Tuesday afternoons -ongoing

A study of books of the Bible & some topical studies, using our Bibles and the
Life Guide Bible Studies.
*Books have 8-12 lessons-cost is $8-10.
All women are welcome!
Leader will vary

One in a Million on Tuesdays

6:00 - 7:30pm @ The Journey

-Classic Sanctuary

-ongoing

Join a wonderful group of Jesus-loving ladies, growing in God’s word
and forming everlasting friendships.

Led by Tina Eckhoff

*Study Guides available for $15

That The World May Know on Tuesdays

6:00 - 7:00PM @ Journey

-foyer

-Begins Feb. 2nd

Pack your bags! We’re going on a journey. A quest to uncover Scripture and its
meaning across history. Filmed on location in Israel and throughout the Middle
East. You will discover why Jesus turned the world upside down with His
compelling call to follow Him. (we will complete the last lesson of vol. 3 first)

Led Gary and Mary Tague

* Video Series - Volume Four

Mountain Movers on Wednesdays

8:15 am @ Journey

-foyer

-ongoing

Praying as the Spirit leads for each other, our families, our community and our world.

Prayer Group

Led by Sondra Babb

Upcoming Dates
January 31
February 6
February 11
March 13
TBA March
April 4
TBD

Annual Business Meeting (after Celebration Service)
AWANA—T and T Girls Verse-Book Event (9:00 am)
OWLS Resumes
Converge Together To Transform Virtual Conference
Sunday School (tentatively scheduled for March 7th)
Resurrection Sunday
Man Camp

Prayer Gathering—Open to all!
Meets every 3rd Thursday @ 6:30pm
This open group is an ALL church gathering of prayer. Worship-based
prayer time, that is Scripture fed and Spirit led. Meets at the Journey.

Journey Youth—Youth Group—on Thursdays
7:00-8:30 @ The Journey Youth Room—downstairs
A typical night incorporates our youth ministry value aim of INSPIRED;
Integrity | Numerical & Spiritual Growth | Shelter & Support |
Purposely outreach focused | Intentional celebration and laughter |
Relational | Encouraging | Develop leaders
through group games, hangout time that includes snacks, and a split Middle
School and High School message. Throughout the year, we will cover various
topics that relate to faith (ex. prayer) and life (ex:. mental illness) and have special
themed nights and events! All 6th-12th graders welcome!

Open Growth Groups
These growth groups meet throughout the year and are open for ANYONE to join ANYTIME!

Journey Men: The Great Adventure (Open Group)
Tuesdays @ 5:30 am -Meets at The Journey—foyer -Ongoing
This group of men meets together to dive deeper into the Bible and study topics specifically
geared towards becoming more Godly men. They are currently studying in Philippians.
(They will decide as a group what is next!)
Leader will vary

Journey Women’s Bible Study (Open Group)
Tuesdays @ 9-11 am -Meets at The Journey—Classic Sanctuary -Ongoing

Ladies Bible Study is an opportunity for women of the Journey to share their lives with one another and
study God’s Word together. “Overcoming our Greatest Struggles to Trust God” by Lysa Terkeurst

Led by Courtney Jenison

*child care is provided by God’s Pond Preschool

God’s Pond Preschool (Childcare for Tuesday Ladies Bible Study)
Tuesdays @ 9-11 am -Meets at The Journey—Downstairs—Fellowship Area
kids laugh, play and learn about the God & the Bible

Led by Jo Willey

O.W.L.S. (Older Wiser Loving Saints - Open Group)
Thursdays @ 10 am -Meets at The Journey—Classic Sanctuary -Feb 11th (tentative)
Come, study, and fellowship together.

Led by Wayne & Louise Walgren

Celebrate Recovery (Open Group)
Fridays @ 7 pm
-Meets year-round at The Journey
Celebrate Recovery helps apply Christ-centered healing in dealing with a variety of hurts, habits, and
hang-ups. If you struggle with emotional baggage, co-dependency, grief, loss of job, depression, lust,
anger, pornography, addictions of any kind, abuse, or other hang-ups, this group will be able to help
you in your recovery process.

Missionaries
Please remember to be in regular prayer for the missionaries that we support.
Mission of Hope (formerlyBaptist Haiti Missions) • 4C Child Sponsorship - Saphira Ocean
Terry Calvert Ministries • Voice of the Martyrs • Stephanie Duarte– YWAM
Kevin & Danielle Foster -Rift Valley Academy, Kenya • Jeffery Kran -Chosen People Ministries
Clair & Mayanne Longuevan -Avant Ministries • Commission to Every Nation - Nate Dell
Jon & Misty (Pfifer) Mohl –Reliant Ministries, TX • Mt. Elim Camps
Ritch & Laura Sandford -Utah • David Shelley -International Students INC., CO
Javier Valdez, Mexico • Hope Pregnancy Center (YVPC) • Dan & Charlene Canady -Life in the Vine
Kevin & Kalina Young -Challenge U Maine • Bear River Younglife -Baggs, Craig & Hayden
Wayne & Louise Walgren -Ethnos (formerly New Tribes Missions) Craig, CO

Need more info?
Membership & Baptism: If you are interested in becoming a member of The Journey or being
baptized, please mark it on your connection card, stop by the welcome desk or contact the office. There are
opportunities throughout the year to take the new member class and/or to be baptized. More information about

Giving: The offering is for those who consider The Journey their home church and it is through tithing and
donations that we can continue to minister to our community and proclaim God's great message to others.
The Journey offers many ways to make a gift on Sundays and during the week. You can either give when the
offering is passed during celebration services, contact your financial institution for paperless giving, through

Serving @ the Journey
Consider serving with the Journey! There are several ways to get involved using your spiritual gifts.
Celebration Service Ministries— Greeter, Usher, café, Visual/Tech Team, Set up Crew & Worship Team
Children’s Ministries — Awana, Nursery/Sunday School/Children’s Church Teacher/Helper & Youth Groups
Adult Ministries—Women’s, Men’s, College Age, Small Group Leader
Connecting— Cookie Ministry, New member classes, Guest welcome, Baptism host team,
Fellowship Team—Cook, Set Up, Serve, Take Down, Event planning/execution, Cards, Flowers, Hospital Visits
Other Opportunities—Special Events, Hospitality, Pastoral & Administrative Support, Facilities Support, Hope
Pregnancy Center, Love INC., Younglife, Missions, Celebrate Recovery and so much more!

If you are interested in serving, please mark on your connection card or call Journey office @ 970.824.5926.

Youth Only
AWANA is a program designed to bring children to Christ and build a Biblical foundation for faith!
At the Journey, our leaders strive to uphold the principles of the AWANA program, teach God's
Word, and share the wonder of God's love with children.
3 year old**- 6th grade Wednesdays at 6:00 pm
**potty trained pre-schoolers only please
7th grade -12th grade
Wednesdays at 5:15 pm
—All are welcome to join at any time!

Bear River Young Life thinks the world of kids. They believe that kids deserve to
know what life can hold for them and what God has done for them. From club to
camp to Campaigners and other activities, teenagers will have a blast laughing, trying
new things, and being with their friends.
YL club (high school) & Wyldlife (middle school)

Like our page on Facebook “Bear Life Young Life” for the most up-to-date info.

